
CITY BIILLETIL
A SPLENDID, Irrentumirrr.---The Great

organat Boston, which hai obtained a celebrity equal
to chant ofsome ofthe famous, instruments of Europe,
has given a stimulus to Jamaican' organ building
whichIs rapidly producing:a class offormidable rivals;
in native builders. Thegreat organs in the TremontTemple. Boston, at the Albany Cathedral and theWorcester Music Hall are superb epechnens of work-
manship. Philadelphia is not to be behind other part.,
of the country in this branch of art and industry and:the magnificent instrument just erectedby our town.
man, J. C. B. Stanbrldge, in St Clements Episcopal
Church, is entitled, to rank,in all respects, with the
13.rstclass ofAmerican Church Organs. This Instru-
ment was originally built, about a dozen years ago, for
theHarmonia Society of this city, and was placed in
ConcertHall. It was removed from there several
years since and has recently been purchased by et.Clement's Church, and thoroughly reconstructed by
its Original builder. Socompletely has this-been done
that the instrument may fairly be regarded as anew
one. The whole arrangement has been revised, new
stops added, old ones replaced, an additional manualfor solo stops introduced, and the outer case entirely
remodeled, greatly to the improvement of Ile appear-

..alsthe organ now stands, it Is certainly one of the
noblest musical Instruments in America. in pointof
size, ..mechanism, and variety and quality of tone.
The organs we have already named are the only
ones iL use ua this country possessing tour ranks of
keys. St. Clement's organ contains 3,052 pipes,52 stops,.
and es registers. The Great Organ contains 15 stops,
the manual running from A A e. toF. The Choir
Swelland manual are of the same compass, the for-
user with 15 stops and the latter with 11 stops. The
solo manual has 45k eye, taking i:s bass from the dwell.
TheSwell, Great and Solo organs have overhanging
manuals, by which the four manuals are brought
within the space ordinarily occupied by three ranks of
keys. The solo organ is a very fine feature ofthe in-
strument, containing an Open Diapason. a Stop Dia-pason with doablemouth, a novelty first Introduced by
Mr. Stanbridge, Harmonic Flute, Cornet-a-piston,Oboeand Clatonet. We have neverheard finer effectsfrom the solos of an orchestra than are produced by
these exquisite stops. An alto noon which werecentlyspent in an inspection ofthis splendid organ. satisfiedus, more thoroughly than ever, that Philadelphia has
good cause to be proud of the perfection to which Mr.
tstanbridge has brought the wholeartof organbuilding.

The outside of an organ is a matter of secondaryconsideration, but in the case of.St. Clement's organItdeserves notice. The huge front pipes are grouped'
in three symmetricartowers, sustained by bold and
heavy brackets, and without gilding or other color-ings. The effect of this arrangement is very floe, and
thoroughly in keeping with the general. Style of thechurch.,Theogan is tobe formally openedon Friday even-
ing next, when a grand concert of vocal and rostra.
mental music will be given, the double xourpose of
which is to make the public acquainted with this su-
perb instrument, and to procure funds requisite tocomplete some portions of it. The programme in
eludes performances by several of our leading or
ganists, including Messrs. Michael H. Cross. Warner
Clark,Getze, Barley and S. antkldge: and achoice va
riety of vocal solos and concerted pieces: The enter
tainiment will be a very delightful one, and we trust
will be attended by a crowd of the lovers of Sacred
Music.

FAMMOUNT PARK.Tho.number of visi-
tors to this favorite place is daily onthe increase. Thegrounds have been

i
greatly improved since last sum-

mer, andare now n good order. Hundreds of chil-dren may now be seen every afternoon, trundlinghoops, jumping therope, and otherwise enjoying them-
selves, while base ball players have appropriated a
portionof the grounds, and exciting games are con
stantly In progress. Some of the boat clubs, located
along the river front of the park, have their barges
out almost every afternoon and the scene from tne
hills is very pretty. There is now no more attractive
spot about the city than Fairmount Park, and when
wehave the afternoon concerts, as we undoubtedly
shall, in a week or two, it will be delightful to escape,
from the busy din of the city and spend a few hours;
among the shady groves of Fairmount, where peace'
and quietness can always be secured.

PHILADELPHIA CONGREGATIONAL CON-
YFirENCE.—Thefirst meeting of thePhiladelphia Con-ference of Congregational churches was held yester
day afternooe, in the Central Congregational church,
atFighteentli and Green streets. Rev. Hr. Edwards,
pastor of the church, called the meeting to order, and
Bev. J. lf. Caldwell,pastor ofthe Foams church, was
elected.tcribe. Afterappropriate exercises. Rev. C. A.
Hardy, of Canterbury, Del., delivered the opening ser-
mon. The devotional exercises closed with prayer by
theRev. Edward Hawes. The Conference then re-
solved intoa business meeting, and adopted a constitu-
tion for its government. The, delegates fromthe dif-
ferent churches gave a Ittrief outline oftheir histories,
and of their early struggles in the causeof Congrega-tionalism, after which the Conference adjourned to
meet the second V ednesday in June.

Tan • GAS I.ITVBSTIOATION. Another
meeting ofthe Special- committeeof Select • rumen,
appointed to investigate the affairs of the Trustees
01 thePhiladelphia Gas Works, was held
last evening. Col.Page, the Chairman,stated that he
hadfrilly examined the subject, and had concludedthat the Committeeoughtto go on with the inveolga-
lion. In the absence of witnesses. however, the Com-mitteeadjourned. The Chairman -was authorized to
address Certain interrogatories to the President ofthe.
Board of Trustees.

ARRESTED ON SUSFICION.—A man was
arrested yesterday, at Manayunk, on suspicion of
having ct=flitted a murder at Springfield, ILL The
prisoner badbut recently come from that section ofthecountry, and was arrested noon al description tele-graphed to the Chiefof the Detectives, fur. Franklin.
He;drafts havingrealded in 'lllinois,but denies anyknowledge ofa murder having been committed, andsayshe is perfectlywilling to go to Springfieldto meetthe charge. . -

_TICKETS FOR MR. GOUGH'S LECTURE 011. ,

Monday evening next are seWng rapidly. And persons
wishing to procure seats arecertain tobe disappointed
unless they apply early. Thenorth halfof tnehouseis beingsold at Ashmead & Evan's book store, 724
Chestnut street, and the south side at Trnmplees,
Seventh and Chestnut. A a Mr. Gough's- lecture on
"Pecnliar Perple"is in manyrespects his most lute.
resting and humorous platform effort, we expect to
see the Academy tilled frompit to dome.

" THE BLACK SWAN TROUPE " announce
a grandconcert to be given at Concert Hall, on Wed.nesday evening. May isth. The performers are: MissE. T.. Greenfield (the "Black Swan"), Miss _Kate
Lanier, Miss Rachel Dennet, MissRebecca Montmo-rency, and Messrs. Frank Woods. Cliffand Wm M,rris, with a full chorus. The p+ogramme is long andvaried. The sale of tlekets will commence at T. B.Pugh's, Sixth and Chestnut streets, tomorrow.

Gotroß ox "PECIILIAR PEOPLE," at the
Academy ofMusic, Monday evening, 14th Mat.

FIRST DISCOVERER.—A gentleman prais-
ingthe personal charnasofa very plain woman, his
friends asked him, "Why doo't you lay claim to such
an accomplished beauty ?" "What right have I to
ber?" asked the former. "Every ri; htby the law of
nations," replied the other, "you being the first die.
coverer." We do not know what citizen was the first
discoverer of the cheapness of the coal sold by W. WPAlter, but all our citizens are acquainted With the fact
now. His officesareat 557 North Ninth street, and at
Sixth and SpringGarden streets.

AUCTION LACE CURTAINS $l.AUCTION LACE CURTAINS $l.AUCTION LACE CURTAINS $l.AUCTION LACE CURTAINS $l.AUCTION LACE CURTAINS
AUCTION LACE CURTAINS 41.'AUCTION LACE CURTAINS $l.
AUCTION LACE CURTAINS 41.Also fine Curtains from two tofifty dollars, all fromAuction, and unusually cheap. selling at less pricesthan before the war. at W.RItNRY PATTEN'SShadeand Curtain Store, 1408 Chestnut street.

ELEGANCE. GOOD TASTE AND. ECONOMY;
THE BROWN. STONE CLOTHING HALL.ROCKIIILL & WILSON.603 and 606 omEsivirr .STREET,

IS PALATIAL AND EXTENSIVE.GENTLEMuN'S SUITS,
BOYS' CLOTHING,

MILITARY UNIFORMS, and
CLOTHING OF .ALL GRADESGOTTEN lIP TELERE.

ELEGANCE, GOOD TASTEINIYECOND3IY.
SIINDOWNS FOR THE LADIES.
Sondowns'forthe Ladles.
Rundowns for theLadles.

OARTOEDS have them
THE WOMAN'S FRlEND.—Lash's fivePollar Washing Machinels the best washer in theMarket. Call and Bee it,at

No. 727 Mer.Ksr street.
MISSES' HATS.—Oakfords'

Conttnental. HoteL
H. L. HALLOWELL df., Sore, No. 534 Mar-ket street, first Store below Sixth, have the best as-sortment of Boys' and Children's Clothing in the city.which they are prepared to sell at the lowest prices.Calland examine Du. yourselves, No clap-trap hum-buging at thisestablishment.

H. L. HALLOWELL& SON,
No, 534 Marketstreet.

"lubricative steam engine packing.—for terms see723 chestnut sc., phas., and 25 deyat., newy ork.'
CHILDREN'S HATE.—Oakfords',

Continental Hotel.
PtntE LIBERTY WRITE LEAD.—OrdersGaily increasing.

PIIItE LIBERTY WHITELEAD.-TryitiandYon will have noneother.
GENTS' Hats.—OakfordA",

Continental Hotel.WINDOW ES7IADES ONLY V.WINDOW SHADES ONLY $l.WINDOW SHADES ONLY $l.WINDOW SHADES ONLY 41..WINDOW SHADES ONLY ftWINDOW SHADES ONLY $l..WINDOW SHADES ONLY V.WINDOW SHADES. ONLY V.WINDOW SHADES ONLY 411.Also, Lace Curtains. One Dollar.
at PATTEN'S Curlsin and Dpholstory Store,1408Cheduntatreet.DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH.—J. Isaacs, M. D., Professor ofthe Eye and Ear, treatsdiseases appertaining to the above members withthe utmost success. 'Testimonials 'from the most re-liable sourcesin the city can be seen at his office, No.619 Pine street. The medical faculty are invited tow,company their Patients , Babe ',as had no secrets in hispractim. Artificial eyes inset ed. No charge madefor examination.

Wars of Tar Syrup for Coughs, ColdsandAffections ofthe Lungs. This' mixture is entirelyvegetable, and affords speedy Belief in all PulmonaryDiseases, such as Asthma,. spittingof Blood, Bron.aim, dm. Prepared only
TT tawathi_AMR%& 0 rmaggis

8, B. Cor. Tenthand Mee streetsta,,

IF YOU WISH TO BE BEAUTIFTL use
Hagan'a MagnoliaBalm. Its continued use removes
tan, freckles, pimples and roughness from the faceand hands, and leaves thecomplexionsmooth, trans-rarent, lovely. Any druggist will order it fbr- you, if
noton hand, atfifty cents per bottle.

- TEAS AT THE OLD TEA STORE.
MITCHELL & FLETCHER,

' 1204 Chestnut street.
ATTTEB'S HAIR DYE 50 cents a box, also

appliedat No. 5 Marset street. •
_SWEET 131.0FONA.X. SWEET OPOPONAX.

Sweet Opoponax—A newPerfumefrom Mexico.
For Many years, itwas supposed that this country

could not vie with Europe, in the cultivation of Flow-ers for Perfumery. The discovery of the celebrated
American bweetUpoponax by E. T. Smith ds Co.hadforever banished the delusion.

&E.T.bMITE, CO.. New York. •
El Correo states the sweetest extract ever made:Try it. Entered according to law.
Fox Max,r,o-w PASTE, Moss Paste, Soft

Gum Drops, and other efficacious Confections forCoughs and Colds, go to B. G.Whitman & Co.'s, 815
Chestnut street.. Dealers supplied.

INIMITABLYFINE Corre,nonoNs. Choice
andraze varietiesfor select presents, manufactured by

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
No. 1210 Marketstreet.

THE FINEST Carus and Roasted Al-
monds are those manufacturedby E. G. Whitman &
Co..=Chestnut street. Dealers supplied.

Pmtß LIBERTY WHITE LEAD.—Preferred
by Dealers, as Italways gives satisamtion to their cus.
tomers.

New Jersey Matters.
CHURCH IMPROVEMENTS.—The Taber-

nacle Baptist Church, in Camden, Is undergoing some
material improvements, andthe congregation are con•
templating of the erection ofa new and larger one in
about a year. Over onehundred new members have
been added to this church duringthe past winter.

Theseventy members who recently left the Third
Street M. B. Church, and wererecognised by the New
.I.erseyConference as a separate Church organization,
aresoon to commence the erection ofa line edifice on
Cooper street, for purpose of divine worshipThey at
presentbold services in the Odd Fellows' Hail.

The North CamdenBaptist Church is nearly com-
pleted, and is animposing edifice. Its fine spire givesita tasteful appearance. It is contemplated tofinish itduring the present year.

On Market street, near the Court House, the Canto•lies have almost completed a large and splendid
building. of 'brown stone. it Is in the Gothiestyle ofarchitecture.

The' fine structure on Fourth and Benson streets,
belonging to the Second Presbyterian Church, Rev.Mr. Baker, pastor, is well advanced towards comnie-lion,and when finished, will be an ornament to that
part of the city. The gentlemen connected with itnave been unremitting in their efforts to raise money
to complete it.

CAMDEN Homm—The Camden Home for
friendless children, during the past year. has been in-
strumental in theaccomplishment of great good. It
hasbeen in operation but little more thana year, du-
ring which time it hasround comfortablehomes for a
numberofparentlesschildren. Thetesti mtion hasbeen
liberally sustained by thephilanthropicofCamden,and
nowhave twenty children, all that there are room andaccommodation for. But the managers have securedthe building adjoining the one now occupied, which,
when fitter up, will give room for about ten additional
occupants. 'lhey have aisp tenureda tine lot ofground
at Filth and Plum streets. on which it is contemplated
soon to erect a suitable building with all the necessary
accommodations forthe institution.

THE PASSENGER RAILROA.D.—The pros-
pect ofbuilding the new railroad In Camden,connect-ing Cooper's and Kaighn's Points, for the accommo-
dation ofthe public, is one that meets with the favorofnearly everypublic spirited citizen, and will be ofthe greatest possible advantage and convenience toallconcerned. The company are taking the necessary
treasures to commence the work, which will be pro-secuted vigorously to completion. The stock is being
rapidly taken, and bids fair to become a ;valuaole In-
vestment. It tracers. sin its route the entire length
of the city, running down Front street to Kaiglin'o
Point avenue and up Fourth toCooper's Point.

STILL AT THEIR WORK.—The thieves are
still at their work In the country robbing farmers oftheir goods. Almost every farmer has been annoyed
the present spring with these midnight depredator%
who carry away chickens, gee se,tnrkeya, and all kindsofarticles they can dud. Oneor two have had their
pigs stolen out oftheir pens. The annoyance has be•come so great, and these robberies so extensive, thathandsome rewards have been offered and. other pre-
captions taken forthe apprehension and conviction of
the perpetrators ofthee. acts of villainy, who havebec, me exceedingly bold.

TEMPERANCE PROGRESS.—The progress
ofthe cause ofTemperance In Camden seams to befavorable, and bids lair to accomplish much good.
Severalnew Sccleties have 'been organized under the
auspices of the M. E. Church..nd the ministers havebeen instructed to preach on that and the subject of
education, to their respective charges, as often asthey
find it convenient.

.UMVSEM_ENTIS.
THE CHESTNOT.—Mr. Edwin Adams presented

that capital play "The Men oftheDay" last evening to
a very appreciative house, enacting the hero, Frank
Hawthorne, with power, taste and grays, and exciting

- the warmest appl.nse He was most capitally sup
ported. Miss Orton playedLucy Vavasour pleasantly.
Mrs. Reach played and dreamed the part ofJenny
Wildbriar moat capitally. Mrs. Chapman made a de-
lightfally roughand strong Mrs. Wildbriar. and MissCole was very acceptable as Miss Euphemia Cholmon-deley: We can speak highly of the acting of Mr.
Chapman as Dr.Psayfair,Mr. Foster as Sir Lionel Nor-
man, Mr. Lennox as Robin Wildbriar. and Mr. Fisheras ,James. Mr. Ward's Hon. Augustus Adolphuswouldhave been admirable had nothis old fault ofanastonishingly rapid enunciation spoiled his best points.
Air. Wardshould remember that even If he wishes-to'"alturry" througha sentence be acts unfairly to theauthor in not doing thebest he can for a jets cfesprit
The play is a very admirable' 'presentation of certainPhases ofEnglish aristocratic society, and was very
handsomely lanced on the stage by Manager Sinn. Itwill be repeated this evening. Next week we learnthat Mr..A.dame'sgrand specialty "The Dead Heart"will be brought out with the utmost splendor, withnew scenery, cosiumes, effects, &c,

Tim Aunt:E.—Last evening Mr.Owen Marlowe hadabenefit which was worthy of his great talents, thehouse beingcrowded to the utmost and the entertain-
ment geing offwith the greatest dash and spirit. Thisevening Mr. Sam.Memple makes his first appearance,
apt eanng in "The Onnmaker of Moscow ' and in "Iciion Parle Fransais." Mr. Marlowe appears In "PealPry Married but very Unsettled." To-morrow Mies •R. Price has her benefit and offers acharming enter-tainment. Mr FrankMordauntand Miss C. Jerre, son
NE.ve volunteered to appear, and the occasion will beamemorable one.

Tau W.uartrr.—Mr. Booth in "llrmlet." Tomor•
row Mr. Booth will take his benefit, wepresume.

ACADEMY or Music—The Ravels offer a new billto night. With this weekthey close their engagement.
HOWE'S CIRCLI3.—Very excellent bills are given byBow* 's Circus at Locust street, above Broad.
SIGNORRt.rrz entertains his friends, as usual, atAssembly Building.

.13.A.IKEEL

ORNAMENTAL HAIR
MANUFACTORY.

The largest and:bestassortment of

Wigs, Toupees Long Hair Braids and
Curls, Water-falls, Vietorines, Fri-

settes, Illusive seamsfor Ladies,
At prices LOWER thEM elsewhere.

`909 ORESTBUT STREET.
RIESIELL'S MAGIC OIL

CURIES TETT-EEL 1!
EP.TSEPELAS, ITCH, SCALD HEAD,

AND ALL SKIN DISEASES !

Warranted to cureor moneyrefunded.
For sale by all Druggists. •

Principal Depot,

ASHMELD'S PHARMACY,
No. 336 SOUTH SECOND ST.

zarPrice 25 cents per bottle sp24-31n rp
SPX:LING- &0013 S

SPRING STYLES 1

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

OM Chestnut St.

.4.READY MADE' i-.----
'

.-ILOTHIING
iiiiNo 8TH24 CHETNUTST, ~i UNDER- EICONTINENSTALHOTEL 4, :r .

PHILADELPHIA • PA. ".

WO' TINSTRECTIONSFOE SELF-MEASUREMENT.
COAT. Send Size from 1 to •

i2;from Eta 3:and from 4t05; I Iand around themoot prominent ~....'''4% part of thechest, and around
.-- --. ' the waist. S tate whethor erect -

-—_
'-•.' •'

....V..--.. or stooping.
_.

.
VEST. Same as for coat.PANTS. beide seam;; outside mai to hips, and around thow.ita

RETAIL DRY 6100DS

AT RETAIL. . •

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & 'CO.,

727 Chestnut St.,

Have made extensive additions to their popularStock
of

SITAK
' AND

ron.uiss (loop S 9
WHICH THEY CONTINUE TO SELL

At Moderate Prices.

Wholesale Rooms Up.Stairs.
LINEN

DRESS GOODS.

BEAUTIFUL

NEW STYLES

INifKITE AND COLORED GROUNDS

ALSO,

Printed Linen Cambric Dresses.
PLAIN LINENS

FOR TRAVELING eIIITS, &o

Received by Late Steamers from
Europe,

Selling at Importers' Prices at

MILLIKEN'S
LINEN STORE,

NO. 828 ARCH STREET.
N. B,—Strangers In the city will Lind It advanta-

geous togive us acall. We make Linea Goods a spe-cialty. and keep the largest stock In the city.m1231-sa to tit ems

NEW SPRING GOODS.
Theavbseribere arenow receiving their Spring im-

portation of •

HOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS,
comprising all the best vartetles of

irsEx AND COTTON BIIEBTINOS,
PILLOW AND BOLSTER CASINOS,
TABLE IZAMASES AND DIAPER%
TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS. DOYLIES,CHAMBER AND BATH TOWELS,
TOWELINOS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
HARS'LS QUILTS, COUNTERPANES, '
BLAMLETS, TABLEAND:PIANO COVERS.

And everyother article of Furnishing Dry Doodles re•qulred io commencehouse keeping orsuPPly She wardsofa family.

Sheppard, Van. Harlingen & Arrison,

1008 Chestnut Street.
nah.ffi-th sa to 26t rp

Spring Hosiery and Merino Goods.
The subscribers with Increased facilities for thetransaction of the Hosiers, Department of their busi-ness invite attention to theirample and well selectedstock of

Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's
Hosiery,

Nerino and Eijilc Vests, Drawers, &e.
Tew stock and at thereduced prices.

t3HF:PPARD, VAN HAIUJNGEN & MMIMON,
myltutbsst rp 1008 CHESTNUT Street.

TARBOUREPt-LACE CURTAIN
FROM AUCTION,

At very Reduced Prices.
CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER
Nos. 450, 452 and 454 North Second Bt.,

my 9 atl Above Willow.

NEW DRESS GOOD% -FROM A.IJOTION, I
At a furtherrediiction in prices.
CIIRWEN BTODDART & BROTHER

Nos. 450, 452and 454 NorthSecond st., above Willow.

PLAID AND STRIPED LENDS.
PRICES REDUCED

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
Noa. 450, 452and 454 Nora, (Second et., above Willow

BLACK ALPACAS,
. From Auction, at

REDUCED PRICES.
CURWEN BTODDART & BEDTIME,Nos. 45P, 162 and 454 NOrth t-econd et., above Willow

TRAVELING DRESS GOODS,
PromAuction, at

REDUCED PRICES.
CITRWEN STODDARD 8c BROTHER,

Nos. 450, 452: and 454 Noah Secondat., above Willow
3_A AND 6.4 111.0IISMANE DE .LAINID3 ofchoice"i shades, from' uction,

AT REDUCED PRIORS.
CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER.,

Noe. 450, 952 and 954 NorthSecond St., above Willow.

RICH BLACK SIBS,
Or all widths and grades,

FROM THE LATE AUCTION SALES.
CURWEN STODDART BROTHER,

Nos. 450, 452and 454 North Secondet., above.Willow

BLACK AND WHITE POPLIN BILLETING%CtraffilligNlEV&oTHEE.
mylo-541 Nos. 450 452 and 454 N. Secondst., ab.
WHITE GOODS, FROM. AUCTION.Plain and Plaid Nainsooks,White Jaconets and Cambrks,Dotted and Plain Swiss Mtn!lins,Plaid Calabria!, all prices,

Victoriaand Bisho's Lawn,
Shirred Muslin, for Waists,Softfinish Cambrics, for Skirtlig,PiqueWOODasques and Dresses,At STORES &'S,Rd Arch street.

MitliWE 11:13ath.w.mtt CALL attention to ourmagnificentassortment of superior PIANOS.which wealways have on band, and offerUnmetvery reasonable prices to purchasers. Best ofreferences y and POLL GUABANTEE invariablygiven b
THE UNION PIANO ALANTIFACTITRINGap2o 1017Walnut street.
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OALEPIMINGS.

Carpetings ! Carpetings !

AT RETAIL.

McCallum's, Crease & Sloan,
No. 519 Chestnut Street.

OBTOSITE nampamnsvm BALL;

Nowoffer their extensive Stockof

Foreign and Domestic

CARPET_INGS,
ATREDUCED PRICES,

Matting Warehowe !

McCALLUMS, CREASE & SLOAN

509 Chestnut Street,
(Opposite independence Hall).

M•ijter,..bi

One Thousand Rolls,

FELIESII

CANTON MATTING

TWO HUNDRED ROLLS.
CALCUTTA COCOA MATTING.

All Widths and Styles,
At, ihe Lowest Prices.ap^-5-1m rp

01.1• II•••

LEEDOM. & SHAW
Invite attention to their assortment of

Foreign and Domestic,

CARPETING,
NOW °PEEING AT

No. 910Arch Street,
mhlt-tat rpf ABOVE =TM

"GLEN ECHO MILLS,"
GERMANTOWN, PA.

IticCALLUMS,CRFASE & SLOAN
NAHUMCTURERS, IMPORTERS A..."sTD WHOLE-SALE DEALERS IN

CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS.

WAREHOUSE,
NO. 509 CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite the State House,

PHILADELPHIA.

Retail Department.
451.9 Chestnut St.rp

0.; •Di 11(I) N.:11
HIIIIPHILETSIHOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS{Ha" proved, from the meet ample experienft, anentire success; Simple-Prompt-a:2EOident, and Beliable. They are the only .Medicines perfectly adaptedto popular use-so simple that mistakes cannot bemade in using them; so harmless as to be free fromdanger, and so efficient as to be alwaysreliable. Theyhaveraised the highest commendation from all, andNo.always renderaatisfaction.No.

1,CatesOenta.es FEVERS,__Congestion,2, WORMS, WOrm,Fever,4.2s8, " CRYING-COLIC, or Teething ofinilumbs-...-254, " DIARRIREA of children oradu1t5..._..:.„,.5, " DYSENTERY, Griping, Bilious Colc--„„...256, " CHOLERAMORBUS, Nausea, Vonliting.-257, " COUGHS. Colds Bronchitis....._,2s8, " NE lA, l'oother•he, tt537icTiti:.........„259, " HEADACHE,Hick He.,le,ba.Vertigo „„10, '; DYSPEPSIA, Bilious Stomach1100: SUPPRESSED, orpainful .25U, ' WHITES, too profuse
13, ." CROUP, Co h difficult Breathing....

"

14, " SALT EmlpelasRrupto ..„.„-.2515, RHEUMATISM, Rheumatic16, " FEVER and Ague, Chill Fever, Agues..; .....b017, " PILE* blind or bleeding.......-
18, " OPHTHALMY, and sore or weak Wee'-..5019, " CATARRH,acute or chronic, Influenza,....-5020, " WHOOPING COUGH 'violent C0ugh5.........50IL " ASTHMA o pressed BreathlnB.----.:—..15022, " EAR D GES ImpalredHeby23, " SCROFULA. en] Glands, Bwellinmps .5024. " GENERAL D Y, PhYsical Weak-ness.

25, " DROPSY and scantySecretions........ ...28, BEA...srag_Nvv„s. sickness from rolling 5027, " KIDNEY DISP ASP Gravel28. " NERVOUS DEBILITY. Involuntary Ms-
-29, SORENOME 00Canker .5380, " URINARY Incontinence,wettingbed......... 81,t 0"

PAINFUL Periods, even with Spasms. .50SUFFERINGS at change of life .1 00" EPILEPS_ ,Y Spasms. St. Vitus' Dance.... 15084, " DIPHTmut7A . ulcerated SoreThroat. J5OMILFAY ASES.35 viaIs..I3IOrMIXAMISe, and boCoks............. 0020 large vials, in morocco, and book 6 (020 large vials, plain caseand book. ---.. 50015 boxes (Nos. 1 to 15) and book 800MahoganycVETERD 10vial
IA_RY SPECIFIO3.ases, „

. 119 00Single vials, with dirr- •—ree tons 1 00jor TheseRemedies 5y the caseor single box, aresent to anypart of the country, by mail or express,free ofchargeon recen tof the price. Address"Errosp.lf ftEYS,g.PECJI 7IOHOMOEOPATHIC ArßnicivE COMPANY,Office andDepot, No.062Broadria taNew York.Dr. litatricanys is consulted at his officepersonally or by letter, as above, for forms of die.ellBO.
EDYOTT & co. JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY 4 00W.DN, T. D. CAL-LEND d ,I::OS -

IROII~RcILI u .

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW TORE ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.The subscribers. founders andmanufactnrera ofCABT, WROUGHT IRONAND BRONZE RAILING,ibr enclosing private dwellings, public) squares, Mute-terl_tes
PATENT *IRE RAILINGWINDO* AND DOOR GLTA_RDS;for offices, store fronts, bulwark nettings forships,An,on madeunder the JENKINS PATENT beMg theonly authorized manufactarers of Wire Work undersaid patentla the city.IRON STAIRWAYS, SPIRALAND STRAIGHT, •IRON ruitouTprim, STABLE FITTINGS,oferelT:varlety ofnewand improvedd

SPECIAL CARE RESTOASEs. •
ON GARDEN AND CEMETERY mrt•r"ruzimirßlL.

RENTt3,Ours varied assortment of Fountain Vases, Statuary,iltosiring ussuerior
Auorders snailreceivecarefhl andprompt attention.ja2E,4l24llu.imrpe ROBERT WOOD , CO.,

Office and Warereenn, 1186RIDGE Avenue,

R.EMO-VA L.
BOOTS AND.SHOES.

C. 13erikert, 8L Son
Have removed' from their old stand, No. 43 SmithForR'IH Streetwhich they have occupied for nearly
20 years. to the large and commodious Store .No. 716
CITEIhTNIIT Street, directlyopposite Masonic Ha L

We take pleasure In stating to ourpatrons and the`publicgenerally that weare enabled in consequence of
extraordinary stock ofgoods now on hand to makea
material reduction in our price. ,

In connection with ourregular business wehave al-ways a large stock ofYouth's fine Boots and Shoes,
made with the same care and attention to comfort,durabilityand style that isbestowed on ourbest Men's

oods. We have also thebestarrangements for mak-ing to order th ebest and most substantial Boots andShoesfor Ladles. apath.s,tn2ml

BEALL ESTATE.

FUR RENT.
The New Bulletin Building,

No. 607 Chestnut Streets
LL BE COMPLETED M. A FEW DAYS,

The proprietors areprepared to receive proposals fat
renting such rooms es they do not use themselves.

These will be
THE SECOND STORY FRONT ROOM,

60 by 24 feet.
WHOLE OF THE NORTH:EEC? PULE' OP

THE BUILDING,
Hour Stories High. with Entrance by a wide hall or

Cheetnnt street,
And aFront of75 feet on Jayne street

Suitable fora Jobbing or ConuaLsaion Howe, a Bank
or Insurance Office.

For Further Particulars apply at the NEW BUL
LEVEN BUILDING.

No. 607 Chestnut Street.
EXECUTORS' SALE.—ON vita. PftEMT.SES.a Estate of JAMES FIELD, dec'd.— CHOMASctioneers.—HANDSUaiZE 11.}11.DENCE andFURNITHRIC, No 1022 RACE street.,On TUES-DAY. May .sth 1566, at 10 o'clock, will be sold at Pub-lic Sale, ON THE PREMISI 2. An that handsome

three story brick memage, with two-story back build-ing and lot ofground, situate on the south side °Mace
street, west of Tenth street, No. 102-2: containing -Infront on Race street 20 feet. and extending In deptenofeet toa4O feet street. It has 2 parlors, dining roomand kitchen on the firs. floor, S chambers,sittingroomand 2 attics, furnace. cooking range, bath room, hota 11 cold water, water clooet.dtc

Da—Clear ofall incumbranoe.
Two-thirds of the purchase money mayremain onbond and mortgage.
May be examintd any day previous to the sale from10to 2 o'clock.

EY ORDER OF EXECUTORS.FURNTI7I—a- c.Immediately after the sale of the noose, will be soldthe household and kitchen furniture, dn. Full Par-tettarts In catalogues. .
M.THOMASck SONS.Auctioneers,

• my10.12. 139 and HiSouth Fourthstreet.
REAL ESTATE—JAMES A. FREEMAN,Auctioneer.—On WEDNESDAY, May 16, Bed, ato'clock. noon. will be sold at Public Sale, at thePHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the following de-scribed Beal Estate, viz: No. 1.-11 M CATHARI,EStreet—The genteel three-story brick dwelling houseand lot of ground. north side ofCatharine street, ISfeet west ofFlorida street; 13 feet front, 57 feet deep.Subject to USN ground rent.No. 2.—Northwest corner of CATHARINE andFLORIDA Streets—The dwelling house and lot ofground at the northwest corner of Catharine and F.o-ride streets, 15 by 57 feet, with a small dwelling on therear. Subject to 158Iiground rent-

NO. S.—DWELLING. No. 763 FLORIDA Street.—The genteel dwelling west side ofFlorida street, aboveCatharinestreet; 16 feed front. and 54 feet deep to Tem-plestreet. Subject, to 1-14 ground rent.N. B.—The above are all well ballt, and finished isgood order. Have bath, gas. rang..s, hot water, waterin kitchens. so-, --e• In excellentcondition.Sir Term: Cluth. /
ga. tzo to la. ott each at the time ofsale.JAMES A.FREEMAN. Auct'r.mylo-11 / Store az Walnut street

rER733I.I'IORY SALE.—By reason of defaultofa fortnerpurchaser.—JA.,VES. A FREESIANAuctioneer. Desirable residence. No. 669, North Sizestreet, on WEDNESDAY. May3o, 1668, at 12 o'clock,Noon, will be sold at Public Sale,at the PHIL &DE G.PHIA EXCHANGE,the followingdescribed Real Es-tate,via:—Alt that certain lot of ground, with thehandsome three-story brick residence thereon, situateon the East side of Sixth street. above Green. No. 6 03,tin the I welith Ward of the City) 20 feet front. inciteding halfa 2 feet 8 Inch alley, and 86 feet deep. Theresidence is new with an ornamental marble doorway; has all the modern copnveniences, such as gas,range, dc., bath in the centre of the house, provision
vault, dumbwaiter, dtc. It now rents for 1700a year.Possession at upon the execution of the deed. $4.600may remain if desired by the purchaser. Title un-questionable.

sa- Saleperemptory.
NZ- 1:.110to be paid at the time of sale, '

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,my10,17,24 Store, 422 Walnut street.
-EXECUTRIX'S—84 T.P —Estate of .4 eLNRYIf. D. deceased.—JAMES A.EMAN, AuctioneeENTFEL RES MEN-E,No. 1015 VINE street. 'Under authority contained inthe will of Henry .2dcslnrtrie, 51. D.. deceased, onWEDYPSDAY. May 30th, 1866, at 12 o'clock, noon.willbe sold at publicsale. at the PHELADELPHIACHANGE, the following described Beal Estate. viz.:All that genteel three-storybrick r °Evidence with doublethree-story brick back buildings, and lot ofground onwhichthey ;Ire erected, situate on the norm side ofVine street; betweenTenth and Eleventh streets, No.1015, containing in front 20 feet sad in depth 133fees .3inches to an 18 feet street.Clearof incumbrance.

Immediate possession canbe given the purchaser.51130 to be paid at the time ofsale.
By order ofExecutrix. .

mylo-17,2
JAKE'S A. ITLEE.I.fA.N, Auct'r,No. 4112 Walnut street

REAL ESTA TE.---TABIES A. Pt EE.IIA N,6.1.1 Auctioneer. DWRI.I.ING, No .1717 PINE street,
On WEDNESDAY, May 16. 1566, at 12 o'clock, noon,will be s"ld at public sale. at the PHILADELPHIAEXCHANGE. the following described Real- Estateviz: All that certain four-story brick house, withdouble back buildings, and the lot of grzund theretobelonging; situate on the north side of Pine street, 11.8feet west of Seventeenth street, (No. 1717); being 16 fe ,qfront. by 70 feet deep to an alley, with the use there-or./a-The property is in good order. having latelybeen comered and painted, marble mantles,new ranhot and cold water in chambers, permanent wash-stands, heaters, chandliers, gas tixtures..ac.egg-112,000 may remain on mortgage if desired by thepurchaser. Possession November 220,1566,/Er to be paidat the time of sale.JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.It Store, ezWalnut street.

rgTO RNovemberTE SUMMER OR UNTILthe 15th next. about six miles from the
, and less than a mile from the Rellvville Stationof the West Chester Railroad, a neat HOUSE, partlyfurnished, with piazza first and second stories; hasbeen thesummer residence ofagentleman of this city.There are superior accommodations for horses andcarriages. It is situated on the GAREETTFORD road,always m good order, a short distance south ofRunne-mode, the handsome residence of the late ChristopherFallon. The location is elevated, the country arounddry and healthy. Apply to B. SHARKEY, No, 619Walnut street. my9-It*

WI. REAL ESTATE.—JAMES A. FREEMAN.11161 Auctioneer.—DWELLlNG No, 1112 CHRISTIANstreet, on WEDNESDAY, May 16, 1866, at 12 o'clock,noon. will be sold at Public Sale, at the PHILADEL-PHIA EXCHANGE, the tollowing descrioed. Realbri ck mvesizsu: All tthear te lo ontoerectedgroundiwathte thethhesouthaide of Christian, 80 feet westward from Eleventhstreet; containing in front 16 feet. and in depth on theeast line 54 feet, and on the west 11ne52feet.Anir $lOO to be aidat the time ofsale.JAMFB A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,
It Store, 4W.'Walnut street.

MaREAL ESTATE.—.TAXES A. FREEMAN,
Auctioneer. HOUSES, 133and 135 SENATE.at.„between FrontandSecond streets. OnWEDNESDAY,

May 76,1866.at 12o'clock. noon, will be sold at public
Bale, at the PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the fol-
lowing describedreal estate, viz.: A let ofgroundsitu-
ate on the north side of Senate street, being 27..41 feetfront by 48 feet deep.

Sa'Subject to 115 groundrent per annum.
AfgrOn the above lot areerected two small houses.

Nos. 133 and 135 will readily rent, for .10 a month each.111,50 to be paidat the time ofsale. -

JAMESA. FREEHAN, Auctioneer,
It Store 422 Walnut Street,

REAM ESTATE.
ORPHANS' OOURT SALE.—Estate of LAW::BENCEH. KELLEY, deceased.-3 MIMS A..kei AN, A uctioneer.—THE ST. JAMES HOTEL.No. 421 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.Under autho-rity of the Orphans' Court for the city anti countyof Philadelphia, on WEDNESDAY, May relth, 1e66,at 11 o'clock, Noon, will be sold at Public Sele, withoutreserve, at the PELTI ADELPHIA EXCHANGE,oneundivided moiety or the following described' Real Ns-tate. late the property ofLawrence H.Ke ly, deceased:All those three certain lots or groan°, with tue tut-provetuents thereon erected, situate on the north sideo=Wastreet, No. 421, between Fourth and Fifthof Philadelphia; containiog to-neiNityralnut street 41 feet.- inclusive of

.s geteheetr e ,i nf; otn .lte
a certain three-feet wide elley, and about icsi feet(wisp onthe western line and He feet deep on tile east-ern line. and being 38 feet wide on the rear, with theuse of the passage way leading into. Library street.The hotel re'cunstructed ofthe best material. and inthe mostenbsta‘tialwanner. The-main building is 4stories high, with ornamented Pictou stane andprissed bnck front, and 3 stories on the rear, and ISaboUt 94 feet ln length or depth. Theflist story is nowused as a crinning and emir g saloon, sae hasa baud-some marble tale tit,or; adjoining on the rear is a one-"story br.ck building Containing an extensive diningroom, withalto a marble floor, 2 kitchens and store-rooms; the second flour, now used as a billiard room,isa large room, well lighted and, ventilated, and em•braelug tbe entire length and breadth of the main,building. Both the flrseandsecond stories are beauts-.lulls' painted and frescoed, heatea by steam fromboiler in the cellar, and contain wash rooms and waterclosets fitted up in modernstyle. •

The third stery is divided into one laree meetinghall and six smaller rooms; two large stairways, onefront ai.d one back connect the various ,stories Gasin every room in the house. A wide court, and car-riage wayconnect therear ofthe above premises withLibrary staeet, immediately opposite the U. S. Custom.House,Post Officeand Courts./ea.Thls property, from its position ,FIz. structureand surroundings is not only suitable for a Hotel, butBank. Insurance or Railroad Office,or any other cor-poration needing a commodious office in a centrallocality. It in also (after some inexpens.ve alterations)well fitted fer professional and business offices,now in
regrntalaeatdemand in" this neighborhood and paying large

. •

(N.ll. The above property will be sold exclusive ofthe fLxtures, which belono era H. Green. Iraq.,consisting of the plate miryset in the wall in thefist story. the bar, counters and shelving, all the gaspendants and fixtures on the first and second floors,bWiard tables and appurtenances, chairs, tables andother furniture, which, however, witl be afterwardssold atauction prices. to the purchaser orpurchasers,ofthereat estate ifdesired.)The ownerofthe other moietyofthe property unitesIn the eale, which will beperemptory, so that the Intr.chaser will obtain aclear, undisputed ti Leto the waoieproperty. .Free ofall incumbrance.Terms—Possession given within three months,fg'f27ltowill be taken on mortgage if desired bythe purchaser,
jeersslei to be paidat the time ofsale.By the Court, ' E. A. MERRICR,Clerk, 0. C.EDWARD KELLEY.THO.IIA.S H. GREEN.. Executors.

JAMBS A.. FREEMAN,Auctioneer:my10,17,24 Store, 422 Walnut street.

rPEREMPTORY SALE—By ORDER OF THE2.1 HElRS.—Estate of JAME 4 SCOTP, deceased.—Anflai A. FREEMAN Auctioneer—tinier authorityconta'ned in the will ofthe late James Scott, deceased.on WEDNDAY. May 30 1365 at 32 o'clock, noon,wailb sold at public sale without reserve, at thePHILADELPHIA E.XCHANGE, the following de-scribed real estate, vizi No. 1. Three story BRICICHOUSE S. W. corner of Thirteenth and Fitzwaterstreet-5, all that certain three story brick mmsusga andlotofground situate at the southwest cornerOf Thin.tee_n Eh and Fitzwater streets. containing in frontal feet6 'riches and in depth along Thirteenthstreet, 20 feet.2100 tobe paid at the time of sale.No. 2. GROUND R.Nl' OF $l6 PER ANNUIL—Issuirg or t of all that censer messuage and piece ofgrcunusituate on the west side cf Thirteenth etre-at. intne Third Ward. 20 feet irom the south side of Fitzwa-terstreet, containing in front 16 feet. and in length 43feet C inches, more or
/ZS--eat, to be paid at the time ofsale.No. 3. GE OUND RF OF $lO PER ANNUM.—Issuing out of all that messnage end lot of groundthereto belonging, situate on the west side of Thir-teenthstreet, 26 feet from the south aide of Fitzwaterstreet, containing in f rout 16 feet, nip in depth 4.3 feet 6inches, more or less.
,f;r• e5Oto be Daldat the time ofsale.Do. 4. GROUND RENT OF ip.o PrOlIssuing t,ut, of all thatrnm-snage and lot of groundsituate on the west side of Thurteenth street, 52 feetfrort the south side of Fitzwater street, containing infront is feet, and in. length 43 feat 6 inches, niece orless.
gif-SU) to he paid at the time ofsale.tto. 5. GROUND RENT OF $.l) PEItIssuing out of all that messuage and lot or groundsituate on the west side of Thirteenth street, GS feetfront the south slae of Fitzwater street, containing infront 16 legit, and in letighth 43 feet c inches, snoreor
SR/. $5.0 tobe paidRAT

time ofsale.Iso. cr.B.OL".IsD OF ,St) PER ititirtrum,—laningout of all that mwsnage and lot of ground,snoweonthe west side of Thirteenth street, 84 leetfrom the south side of Fitzwater street. containing infront 16feet. and in length 43 feet 61nchestmore or less.tZO io be paid at the time ofsale.wt. Saleor the whole es'ate peremptory.By order ofle eh's. • -

my10,17,2
JAMES A. Fit EMUS,Auctioneer

Store 42 Walnut atre.
ORPHAN'S' COLA..URT SALE.—Estate of RICH-R....6.RD PALMER. deceased.—JAllßSI.Auctioneers—DWRCLENTO 306 C ORES--TIAN' street. Under author! LT of the Orphans' C )nrtfor the City and CountyofPhiladelphia, onWEDNICS.DAT. May Seth. 1666. at 12o'clock. noon. willbe sold atPnblic Sale,At the PHILADELPHIA RXCHA2sGE,,the followine.Oescribed Real Estate, late the propertyofRichard Palmer, deceased, vm: All that certain loto !ground with the Two-and-a-hal`-story brick housethereon erected, situate cn the South side ofChristianstreet, a feet west from Third street,containing Infront 16 feet. and in depth 90 feet to a 2)-feet widestreet.

air ;NO to be raid at the time of sale.lf,y the Cerat, r lA. MERRICK Clerk 0. C.JAS.A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
Store Cri Walnut street.my10,17,24

:REALESTATE—JAMES A. FREEMAN.14 1.3. Auctioneer.—HOUSE. No. I= TJETHRLOW
street, Third Ward. On WEDNESDAY, May 16th.IE6B, at 12o'clock. noon, will be sold at Public Sale, atthe PHH.ADELPHIA EXCHANGE. the following,.described Real Estate, viz:- All that certain lot ofground ar.d three-story brick house thereon erected.on the south side ofThtirlow street, at the distance of18 feet west from Twelfth street: con:Writhe in front 12feet, and In depth 'M feet 6 inches to a 2-fret 6 inches,wide alley. with the privilege thereof.ea— Rents for $lO6.

Clear of incumbrance.
fa—ln good order.
ga'tso io be paid at the time of sale. •

JAS. A. PKERMAN, Auctioneer,It Store No, 422. Walnut street.
CFA. REAL ESTATE.—JAMES A. PREE,I(AN,El:2 Auetioneer. LOT OP GROUND, 2.2 d street, be-lowRace street, on WEDNESDAY, May 3Kh,13:30. at
13o'clock, Noon. will be sold • at Publ:c Sale, at thepFrir.4T)ELpBl3 EXCHANGE, the followl Eg des-cribed Real Estate, viz: All that lot of ground on theeast side of '_d street , 100feet below Race street. 10thWard. 20 feet front and 123feet deep, then narrowings feet 3 inches on the south side the further depth offeet to Aspen street. /

Clear ofincumbrance.
1150 to be paid at the time of sale.

JAM7v, A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.
. r^ Walnut street.m510,17:24

ELEGANT cOrTNTRY HOIJAV TO RENT.—
Kg A beantifully situated House, on the River Road,
atont one mile below Tacony, and within 0 minutes•walk ofa Station on Philadelphia and Trenton Rail-
road; 5rooms. 5 chatabers and 5 attics; plenty of fineshade, stable, coach house and almost an acre or
Ground. Ice house on theplace. Apply to JOHNG.JOBSSON, 708 Walnut street. mylo-32*

t.h, EOR SALE.—Thevery desirable S-story brickd:ri Residence; No. 324 South Twenty-first street.
wit double:.story back buildings, and replete withall tre modernconveniences. Immediate possession.

Apply to LE iVIS .TI: R EDNEIt,
MOO t,. .No.ls2.South Fourth street.

071.: GER.IIANTOW3.I'.—TO RR-NP—A. furnisitaqg ROSE good location, hith ground, well shaded,within five minutes' walk ofa way-station, on Ger-
mantown Railroad. „address, Box 700 Philadelphia
Post Office. niyai-tft •

BUSINESS ROOM TO LET—at SO4 CHFSTSUr
street rays-iod

BLINDS AND SHADES.

B. J WILLIAMS,
No. 16 NORTH SIXTH -STREET.,

• MANUFACTURER OP

VENITIAN BLINDS
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
The largest and finest assortment in the city at th

lowest prices.
Store Shades made and lettered. an3-tf

BOABDING.
TXTANTRD.—BOARDING for the summer season.!I'''1V on the line of the North Penrsylvanla 'or Chest-
nut UM Railroads, by a family of dye grown persons,
where no other boarders are taken.

DICKSON:BROTHERS.no Walnut street.my 10413.0,20

GENTLEMEN mayobtain board at a pleasant sum-mer residence, from June26 to September 14. In-
streetsat tbe N. W. corner ofWalnut and Thirty-ninth

, West Philadelphia. mylo,6t*

PH„ V. I)
COMPOUND

CAMPHOR TROCHES,
Positive Preventheof

C IT 0 Mi
Diarrheas, Dysentery, and CholeraHerbals,

`IC SoleFactor, C. H. Needles, Dramist,
045, 17th& RBO3 StS.,PkIR L.,6.11116.E....._ %Pej•80A t02;4Mailed on Te°lV

GEORGE- PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

232 CARTER STREET:
AMat DOCK &MET.

arachins Work and Klllmiebtins REOZUM7 altended to. IsWArst

AiIIUCTION SALMI.
DOWELL & WESTATIo-norTEERs,_No. 2.8 SouthFRONT street and 29LETMA etLARGE -SALE OF FINE OLD WINES. BRAN•
DIEb, WHIsRT. GIN, 200 oh.sirs SUPERIOR
CLARET 254...000 HAVANA CIGARS &a.o

• ON MONDAY MORNING, MAT 14. -At D. o'clock, at the auction store, No. 28 South
Front street, wilt be sold, a large assortment of VineOld Wines, Brandies. Whiskies, Gin, Atc., In demi-johns. Also, 200 cams superior Clarels all selec'ed
from the old established house ot E P. Middleton,
Esq.

.ALSO—BY ORDER OF IMPORTE'II-250,000 11.A-
. CIGARS, comprising an assortment ofall thevarious a, .zes acd-gualtcles, of the Importation of JohnWagner,Esq

Cot.ologues. with samples, arranged on morning ofsale. • . ' nave st_ .

AMUISMfiCIMLIS.
See Second Brio for additional Amusements.

Penna. Academy of Fine Am
The Forty-third Annual Exhibition of

PAINTINGS AND SCULPTURE
IS NOW OPEN,

Chestnut Street. abeve Tenth, •
From 9A. M. to 7 P. M., and from 8 till 10 in the
Evening. a024-tfl
DIELIA:TitiEx-TranTrowTHiss'EvEtfnili. at, theU Booms of L. DOW, No. 1106 Chestnut street.
Messrs. PLUNK_ETT, EYALL, PALMER and other,
will play games of500 points up. Come, come all.
Play to beginat 8 o'clock. its .e.BOOTS, ACM> SHOES


